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A B S T R A C T
Purpose: Patients with temporal lobe epilepsy (TLE) often show impairment of cognitive processing in
different domains. We aimed to evaluate whether also musical ability is impaired in TLE.
Methods: We enrolled patients with lesional TLE and without any other neurological or psychiatric
disorder. The side and the etiology of the epilepsy were conﬁrmed by EEG and by MRI. We applied a self-
developed test of musical ability which evaluates the ability to identify melodies, pitch, rhythm, and
emotional content of music. In addition, we compared the results of the patients to the results of age and
sex matched healthy control subjects. All patients and subjects were without speciﬁc musical training.
Results: Patients with left TLE showed a signiﬁcantly lower score in melody recognition, patients with
right TLE showed a signiﬁcantly lower score in identiﬁcation of emotion in music. In all other aspects of
music ability, no signiﬁcant difference between left and right TLE could be found. We observed a
signiﬁcantly lower total score in patients with left TLE, but not with right TLE, as compared to healthy
subjects. There were no differences with respect to sex.
Conclusion: Our data conﬁrm that the recognition of melodies shows left hemisphere dominance
whereas the identiﬁcation of emotions in music shows right hemisphere dominance in patients without
musical training. Furthermore, our data show that the impairment of cognitive processing in TLE is
reﬂected even in higher cognitive functions such as music processing. However, this impairment was
mild.
 2014 British Epilepsy Association. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Temporal lobe epilepsy (TLE) can have a signiﬁcant impact on
cognitive processing in many domains.1 This has been evaluated by
neuropsychological testing and other methods such as functional
neuroimaging and electrophysiological measures.2 In particular, the
side of TLE has differential impact on the neuropsychological
impairment with dysfunction of the dominant temporal lobe
affecting verbal and non-dominant temporal lobe affecting primari-
ly visuo-spatial cognitive function.3–6 How TLE affects higher and
more specialized cognitive functions remains unknown.
Lesional studies suggest impairment of music processing after
epileptic surgery.7–9 However, the speciﬁc cognitive processing of
musical parameters has, to our knowledge, not yet been studied in
TLE itself systematically. In one case report, right TLE caused* Corresponding author at: Department of Neurology, Krankenhaus Lindenbrunn,
Lindenbrunn 1, 31863 Coppenbru¨gge, Germany. Tel.: +49 5156 782290;
fax: +49 5156 782288.
E-mail address: everss@uni-muenster.de (S. Evers).
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.seizure.2014.03.018
1059-1311/ 2014 British Epilepsy Association. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reamusia.10 Since music can be of high importance for quality of life,
even in those people without speciﬁc musical experience or
training, we were interested in how the presence of TLE can affect
basic musical perception. Therefore, we applied a standardized test
of musical ability to patients with TLE which has been developed to
measure musical ability in patients with neurological disorders.
The test has a high ceiling effect and, thus, detects only relevant
deﬁcits of musical ability.
In this pilot study, we examined a strictly homogenous sample
of patients with TLE and without speciﬁc musical training. TLE was
used as a lesional model for the relevance of hippocampal
structures for cognitive processing of music. In particular, the
differential impact of left versus right hippocampal lesions on
musical ability was analyzed.
2. Methods
2.1. Patients and subjects
We enrolled consecutive patients with TLE as proven by seizure
semiology and EEG recording. In order to obtain a veryserved.
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with a lesion in hippocampal structures. Reﬂex epilepsies were
excluded. Further inclusion criteria were
- seizures were controlled by medication (i.e., less than one
psychomotor seizure per month or one generalized seizure per
year);
- stable medication (no change within the last 3 months);
- hippocampal lesion proven by MRI scan without any other
lesions in the brain and concordant EEG changes;
- no professional musical education but at least public high school
degree;
- right handed;
- no history of substance abuse.
We also enrolled healthy control subjects without any history
of epileptic seizures and with a normal EEG. These control subjects
were enrolled during the evaluation of the test.11 The data of 27
right-handed sex and age matched control subjects without
musical education but at least public high school degree were
included in the statistical analysis.
No medication with central nervous side effects was allowed.
Prior to the testing, all participants were asked about graduation,
profession, musical training, and hearing ability. All participants
were native German speakers and gave written informed consent;
they were all examined on the same time of day and asked to sit in
a comfortable chair and to listen to music tests by headphone. The
study was approved by the local Ethics committee.
2.2. Testing musical ability
The clinical test of musical ability is supposed to examine basic
musical perception and processing not presuming that participants
had any special musical training in the past. For it can be expected
that even musically untrained people should acquire basic musical
competence because of just being exposed to music. This test was
developed for application to cerebral stroke patients as well as
healthy controls demonstrating that it indicates impairment of
cerebral functions concerning musical perception and processing.11
Short rhythmic or melodic tracks on CD (played by instruments)
were presented to the participants via headphone. Participants
were informed that once the audio samples were heard they could
not be repeated, so decision should be made straight after the
single tracks. Before starting each subtest, the upcoming task was
explained in detail until, and it was made sure by the examiner that
the subject had fully understood the task. To allow the participants
to focus just on hearing they gave verbal answers which were
noted immediately by the examiner on a response sheet. The
musical testing is subdivided into ﬁve parts:
(1) Rhythm and meter: The participant had to reproduce 16 (1–3: 2/
4 time; 4–10: 4/4 time; 11–16: 3/4 time) short rhythmic
sequences by tapping with a pen on a table. For each of the
samples correctness of rhythm and meter was evaluated
separately and noted, resulting in a maximum score of 16
points for rhythm and 16 point for metrum.
(2) Comparing melodies: A ﬁrst melodic sequence serving as a
standard melody was shortly followed by a second melody.
The latter should be compared to the standard melody. The 16
samples included four different standard melodies. Partici-
pants should just tell if the second melody was identical (7)
or different (9). It was not necessary to specify the location of
the interval changes (minor or major second, third, fourth,
ﬁfth, octave). Each correct comparison produced one point,
overall 16.(3) Emotions: This subtest consisted of 12 improvisational short
pieces of 3–4 bars duration. Each sample should represent one
of these emotions: anger (3), fear (3), sadness (4),
happiness (2). Before the actual testing, the four emotions
were written down and placed in front of the participant so he
could concentrate on listening without memorizing them
continuously. After each track, participants were advised to
choose which of the named emotions would reﬂect the heard
sample best. Participants were not informed about the total
number each emotion would occur during the testing. A full
score of 12 points could be reached in this task.
(4) Pitch discrimination: A piano played 12 different tone pairs on
which the ﬁrst tone should be compared to the second. The
participant had to judge whether the second tone was higher or
lower than the ﬁrst (7 higher, 5 lower). The intervals ranged
from minor second to minor seventh (minor second 3, major
second 1, minor third 3, major third 1, perfect fourth 2,
perfect ﬁfth 1, minor seventh 1). Each correct pitch
discrimination was given one point resulting in a total score
of 12 points for this subtest.
(5) Melody recognition: The patients listened to 14 short tracks
consisting of either the beginning of a common well known
German or international song (10) or an improvisation (4).
The songs were: ‘‘Te Deum’’ by Charpentier; ‘‘Fre`re Jacques’’
(folk song); ‘‘Der Mond ist aufgegangen’’ (German lullaby);
‘‘Kommt ein Vogel geﬂogen’’ (German folk song); ‘‘Eine kleine
Nachtmusik’’ by Mozart; ‘‘Yesterday’’ by The Beatles; ‘‘Love me
tender’’ by Elvis Presley; ‘‘Oh Tannenbaum’’ (German Christ-
mas carol); ‘‘Air’’ by Bach; ‘‘Schneewalzer’’ by Koschat. All were
played by various instruments not using commercial record-
ings but ensuring that familiar melodies would be clearly
recognizable through these samples. At the end of each track,
participants should tell if they identiﬁed the melody as a
familiar song or not. Concerning the scoring it was not
necessary to explicit name the song title. For each correct
answer, participants received one point (14 points maximum).
2.3. Statistics
Data are presented as arithmetic mean and standard deviation.
Comparison between groups (left versus right TLE versus control
group; male versus female) was made by Kruskal–Wallis-analysis
with Mann–Whitney U-test as post hoc test and by X2-test.
Signiﬁcance level was set at p = 0.05.
3. Results
We enrolled 27 patients (14 with left-sided lesion; 10 male
patients). In all patients, the EEG showed a regional dysfunction of
the respective temporal lobe. All patients had hippocampal
sclerosis on MRI. The patients were either treated with one
(n = 18) or two (n = 9) anticonvulsant drugs; no patient was
without medication. The mean duration of TLE was 9.1  3.4 years.
The demographic data of the patients and of the healthy control
subjects are shown in Table 1. We included the mean number of
antiepileptic drugs (AED) including the range in this table. No patient
was on carbamazepine, and one patient in each group was on
topiramate. The most commonly taken AED in the left and right TLE
patients were levetiracetam (n = 8 and n = 7, respectively) and
lamotrigine (n = 6 and n = 7, respectively).
In Table 2, the results of the different subtests and the total
score are presented separately for the left and right TLE patients.
There was a signiﬁcantly lower score for musical emotion
identiﬁcation in right TLE patients and a signiﬁcantly lower score
for melody recognition (but not comparison) in left TLE patients. In
Table 1
Demographic data presented separately for left and right temporal lobe epilepsy
(TLE) and for the control group as arithmetic mean and simple standard deviation.
Statistical comparison by Mann–Whitney U-test and X2-test (ns denotes not
signiﬁcant).
TLE Control
group
Signiﬁcance
Left
(n = 14)
Right
(n = 13)
Age (years) 42.3  10.2 45.5  16.2 43.4  12.3 ns (p = 0.771)
Sex 6 male 4 male 10 male ns (p = 0.465)
8 female 9 female 17 female
Duration of
epilepsy (years)
8.7  3.2 9.4  3.6 na ns (p = 0.674)
Mean number
of AED
1.3 (1–2) 1.4 (1–2) na ns (p = 0.899)
Table 3
Scores of the subtests and total test score presented separately for male and female
sex as arithmetic mean and simple standard deviation. Statistical comparison by
Mann–Whitney U-test (ns denotes not signiﬁcant).
Male (n = 10) Female (n = 17) Signiﬁcance
Age 43.6  12.5 44.0  14.1 ns (p = 0.920)
Rhythm 11.2  2.9 10.5  3.6 ns (p = 0.686)
Metrum 13.7  2.5 13.5  2.5 ns (p = 0.818)
Melody comparison 11.4  2.6 11.9  2.9 ns (p = 0.432)
Emotion 8.5  2.1 8.7  1.5 ns (p = 0.918)
Pitch 9.1  2.1 8.9  2.6 ns (p = 0.959)
Melody recognition 9.3  1.1 9.3  2.2 ns (p = 0.856)
Total score 63.2  7.6 62.9  10.4 ns (p = 0.782)
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were obtained between the two TLE groups. However, patients
with left TLE, but not with right TLE, showed a signiﬁcantly lower
total score when compared to the control group. When considering
the TLE patients as a whole group, the signiﬁcant difference in the
total score as compared to the control group remained (p = 0.045).
We did not observe any signiﬁcant differences between male
and female patients (Table 3).
4. Discussion
Our main ﬁnding is that patients with right TLE show a lower
score in the emotional identiﬁcation of music and that patients
with left TLE show a lower score in melody recognition but not in
melody comparison as compared to the other side of TLE.
Furthermore, only patients with left TLE, but not with right TLE,
showed a signiﬁcantly lower total sore in our musical ability test.
This was, however, only a mild difference of low clinical relevance.
These ﬁndings suggest that the integrity of the right temporal
lobe is important for identiﬁcation and allocation of the emotional
meaning of music. This conﬁrms previous ﬁndings on the
functional lateralization of music processing.12–14 In this context,
it has also been shown that the channel of emotional attention is
not important with respect to the impairment of emotional
processing by TLE.15 A lesional study of otherwise healthy patients
also showed that patients with a right hemispheric lesion are
impaired in the identiﬁcation of emotional aspects of music.16
Furthermore, other aspects of emotional processing are also more
impaired by right-sided dysfunctions than by left-sided.15,17
However, the clinical relevance of this impairment has been
shown to be rather small.18
Interestingly, melody recognition but not melody comparison is
impaired by left-sided TLE. This is also in accordance with previous
studies on music perception. In healthy subjects without musicalTable 2
Scores of the subtests and total test score presented separately for left and right
temporal lobe epilepsy (TLE) as arithmetic mean and simple standard deviation.
Statistical comparison by Mann–Whitney U-test (ns denotes not signiﬁcant).
TLE Control
group
Signiﬁcance
Left (n = 14) Right (n = 13)
Rhythm 10.8  3.9 10.8  2.8 11.4  2.2 ns (p = 0.826)
Metrum 13.4  2.7 13.8  2.2 13.9  2.4 ns (p = 0.921)
Melody comparison 12.0  2.9 11.5  2.7 13.3  1.2 ns (p = 0.807)
Emotion 9.3  1.3 7.9  1.9 9.4  1.2 p = 0.046a
Pitch 8.8  2.8 9.2  1.8 9.4  1.8 ns (p = 0.941)
Melody recognition 8.6  1.7 10.1  1.7 11.2  1.5 p = 0.032a
Total score 62.8  10.9 63.3  7.7 68.6  6.3 p = 0.031b
a Post hoc test: p < 0.05 between right TLE and left TLE and between right TLE and
healthy control group.
b Post hoc test: p < 0.05 between left TLE and healthy control group.education (as in our patients), the right hemisphere shows
dominance for pure melody processing (i.e., processing of only
musical parameters).19–22 Also, lesional studies conﬁrm this right
hemisphere dominance.15,23 However, subjects with higher musi-
cal training do not show this right hemisphere dominance; in fact,
some studies do not show any hemispheric dominance for melody
processing in these subjects or found a left hemisphere domi-
nance.19,24,25 Our melody comparison test evaluated only a purely
musical parameter (interval differences) and, hence, is in line with
the literature. On the other hand, melody recognition depends also
on linguistic factors, in particular when melodies from songs are
used (as most of the melodies in our study). Since recognition of
songs is often processed by the underlying text, left hemisphere
dominance for melody recognition is plausible for subjects with no
musical education, at least in right-handed subjects. This has also
been conﬁrmed by other neuropsychological verbal tests.26 For
example, it has been shown that patients with left and right TLE
perform worse in verbal memory than controls. In addition,
patients with left TLE perform worse than those with right TLE.
However, laterality differences are evident only in adolescent and
adult patients, not in children.27
Studies observing the effect of epilepsy surgery on musical
ability, in particular on melody processing, suggest a risk with right
temporal lobectomy, although the extent of this risk and
correlation to size and area of resection is not fully understood.28
Our study suggests that this risk should be seen differentially with
respect to the diverse aspects of music processing. This potential
risk of temporal lobectomy has brought up the question whether
tests on musical ability should be a part of the preoperative
neuropsychological workup for patients embarking on surgery,
particularly that of the right temporal lobe.28 However, focussing
on the effects of epilepsy surgery on musicality means, by
deﬁnition, that the patients have refractory epilepsy. The seizures
themselves may therefore contribute toward the patterns of
dysfunction as well as the lesion which could be silent.
Further, our data show that there are no major speciﬁc
differences between all patients with TLE and healthy subjects,
although the difference is statistically signiﬁcant. This means that
the impairment of musical ability by TLE is often not clinically
signiﬁcant. However, in some patients this impairment might
reach a level with abnormal musical processing in daily life.
This has clinical implications since this impairs the quality of life of
those patients. We observed a general trend toward lower scores in
all patients with TLE. In patients with left TLE, this trend even
reached statistical signiﬁcance as compared to the control group.
We believe that there is a general pathomechanism impairing the
neuropsychological processing of music in patients with TLE, in
particular with left TLE. One major factor most probably is the
general impairment of neuropsychological functions by anticon-
vulsive medication,29,30 although this cannot be the only factor
since it does not explain the differences with respect to the side of
TLE. However, the study is a pilot study with a small sample size to
draw any clear conclusions with regards to laterality of functions
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representation of musical recognition to familiar tunes needs to be
considered in this context.31
The evaluation of musical ability in patients with TLE in our
model conﬁrms ﬁndings of other lesional models.28 This supports
the hypothesis that TLE can also be used as a model for the
neuropsychological assessment of hemispheric dominances in
general. However, it should be considered that music processing
includes only a part of neuropsychological functions.
Our study has some limitations. Although we tried to identify a
homogenous sample of TLE patients, the etiology of TLE might be
different in our patients. Temporal lobe seizure onset was not
conﬁrmed by intracranial recordings or seizure freedom after
surgical resection. This might have an impact on the differences we
observed between left and right TLE. Therefore, we cannot be sure
that the differences are caused by the epilepsy itself. Furthermore,
the impact of anticonvulsive medication has not been completely
controlled for. Since our patients received a variety of different
drugs, we could not form certain subgroups to identify speciﬁc
drugs with a major impairment of musical ability. However, almost
all AED, even the new generation, show at least mild impairment of
cognitive functions.30,32 Therefore, we believe that there is a
general effect of drugs rather than a speciﬁc effect of speciﬁc drugs.
In addition, there were no signiﬁcant differences in the number of
AED or AED subtypes in the two patient groups. Another bias might
result from using songs for melody recognition since this includes
linguistic associations. However, we used very familiar songs
which are also known without text. Linguistic associations can
never be excluded in musical testing. Therefore, we only enrolled
right-handed patients and subjects.
In conclusion, our data show that the impairment of cognitive
processing in temporal lobe epilepsy is even reﬂected in higher
cognitive functions such as music processing.
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